
Company Teams are offered for dancers that are 10 
(by Nov.1) and older,  looking for a deeper commitment and love to
dance! These dancers train hard at Excel and attend conventions
and master classes with their teammates to learn from the very
best instructors around the world. They perform locally in the
community,  as well  as travel to several events throughout the
season. They also perform in at least 3 of our
recitals at the end of the year.

For more inquiries regarding Company Teams please 
reach us at 269-568-0582

Technique class and team class with team members

Ballet and jazz class (you will be placed in)

At least one additional classes of choice (5 total)

At least one scheduled convention (Dance Rev dates TBD / ASH April 11th-13th PENDING: Art of Movement/Dance Force XPress

Do not need to attend convention If participating in 2024 Disney Trip 

5 summer drop in classes 

MANDATORY summer intensive August 7th-10th 

Allowed 4 excused absences throughout the year (can do make up class)

Pay Company fee, company jacket and earrings (jacket & earrings if new)

Attend all scheduled events for the year

Missing a team class before a performance will result in not performing

We are switching to NEW windbreaker style jackets. All dancers who did not purchase last year are required to purchase this year.   
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Audition Deposit = $50 (added towards June tuition or

nonrefundable if dancer does not finish the season) 

Summer Intensive = $250 (Due July 1st)

Convention Fee estimated at $315 (hotel additional, booked on

your own) - dates and costs announced by fall

Two costumes + team tank = $190

Dancer Game Ticket = $20 (may cover 1-2 games depending

on fees)

Company Jacket $70

Team Earrings $15

Admin Fees = $75
Your total will be divided by 5 monthly payments on the 1st of
each month (Aug-Dec) and ran automatically using your tuition
payment method.


